H.R. 3166 (104th): False Statements Accountability Act of 1996

Introduced: Mar 27, 1996
104th Congress, 1995–1996

Status: Enacted — Signed by the President on Oct 11, 1996
This bill was enacted after being signed by the President on October 11, 1996.

Law: Pub.L. 104-292

Sponsor: William Martini (congress/members/william_martini/407226)
Representative for New Jersey's 8th congressional district

Text: Read Text (congress/bills/104/hr3166/text)
Last Updated: Sep 27, 1996
Length: 2 pages

About the bill

Full Title
An Act to prohibit false statements to Congress, to clarify congressional authority to obtain truthful testimony, and for other purposes.

Summary (CRS)
9/26/1996--House agreed to Senate amendment with amendment.False Statements Accountability Act of 1996 - Amends the Federal criminal code to specify the applicability to the executive, legislative, and judicial branches of ... Read more >
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAR 27, 1996</td>
<td>Introduced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is the first step in the legislative process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 11, 1996</td>
<td>Reported by Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A committee has issued a report to the full chamber recommending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>that the bill be considered further. Only about 1 in 4 bills are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>reported out of committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 17, 1996</td>
<td>Passed House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The bill was passed in a vote in the House. It goes to the Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 25, 1996</td>
<td>Passed Senate with Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Senate passed the bill with changes not in the House version and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sent it back to the House to approve the changes. The vote was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by Unanimous Consent so no record of individual votes was made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 26, 1996</td>
<td>Bill Causing Indirect Action — Agreed To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This activity took place on a related bill,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.Res. 535 (104th) ([/congress/bills/104/hr535]) possibly in lieu of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>similar activity on H.R. 3166 (104th).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 26, 1996</td>
<td>Text Published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated bill text was published as of Passed the House (Engrossed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with an Amendment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 27, 1996</td>
<td>Text Published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated bill text was published as of Passed Congress/Enrolled Bill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 11, 1996</td>
<td>Enacted — Signed by the President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The President signed the bill and it became law.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a House of Representatives bill in the United States.
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Congress (indicated by the “H.R.” in “H.R. 3166”). A bill must be passed by both the House and Senate in identical form and then be signed by the President to become law.

Details

Cosponsors
3 cosponsors (2R, 1D) (show)

Committee Assignments
- House Judiciary (/congress /committees/HSJU)
  - Crime, Terrorism, Homeland Security, and Investigations (/congress /committees/HSJU/08)
- Senate Judiciary (/congress /committees/SSJU)

The committee chair determines whether a bill will move past the committee stage.

Votes
House Vote on Passage
(/congress/votes/104-1996 /h324)
On Motion to Suspend the Rules and pass, as amended
Jul 17, 1996 4:42 p.m.
Passed 417/6

Subject Areas
- Civil Rights and Liberties
- Minority Issues (/congress /bills/subjects /civil_rights_and_liberties_minority_issues /5896/congress=104)
- Crime and Law Enforcement (/congress/bills/subjects /crime_and_law_enforcement /5952/congress=104)
- Government Operations and Politics (/congress/bills /subjects /government_operations_and_politics /6096/congress=104)
- Law (/congress/bills/subjects /law/6253/congress=104)

Related Bills
- Legislative action may be occurring on one of these bills in lieu of or in parallel to action on this bill.
  - H.Res. 535 (/congress/bills /104/hres535)
  - (Caused-Action)
  - Providing for the concurrence of the House, with an amendment, in the amendments of ... Agreed To (Simple Resolution) Sep 26, 1996

Vote — Dec 3, 2015 7:48 p.m.
On the Motion (Motion to Waive All Applicable Budgetary Discipline Re: Murphy Amdt., No. 2918) (/congress/votes /114-2015/s329)
Motion Rejected 46/53

Vote — Dec 3, 2015 7:31 p.m.
On the Motion (Motion to Waive All Applicable Budgetary Discipline Re: Baldwin Amdt., No. 2919) (/congress/votes /114-2015/s327)
Motion Rejected 45/54
Leaked Evidence Stumps Obama and Stuns Retirees.

Search for similar bills
/congress/bills
/browse?congress=104#similar_to=H.R.3166
/104.

Links & tools

Primary Source
THOMAS.gov (The Library of Congress)
(/http://thomas.loc.gov/cgi-bin/bdquery/z?d104:hr3166.)

GovTrack gets most information from THOMAS, which is updated generally one day after events occur. Activity since the last update may not be reflected here. Data comes via the congress project

Widget
Get a bill status widget for your website » (/congress/bills
/104/hr3166/widget)

Citation
Click a format for a citation suggestion:
APA
MLA
Wikipedia Template
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